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cen tative Lever hes introduced c bili
whiel ia of spécial interest' to tho
Soûtl. K he ia eucoeslful in engraft-
iog h s ideas of the agricultural ap¬propriation bili, as he hopes to, tho
os»jry{ industry of. the South will be
given' a most substantial lift. Mr.
Lever has shown special interest in
the idea of diversified '-feraring; in tho
South, and in his district, ai Colom¬
bia, is located diversification farrah
Ko. 1. The bill he today introduces
is along the same line. .,

The bill in terms appropriates $20,»
OOO to cnnb to the . Secretary of Agri¬
culture, through the dairy division, to
further promote the development of
the dairy industry of the United
8tates in snob. States where .that de¬
velopment is most needed ano) where
there is an nnsnpplied demand for
dairy producta, and where thë condi¬
tions are favorable for the production
of snob.products; 1

In discussing the bill, Mr. Lever
G aid: "No conntry can afford to de¬
pend fojr itt prosperity upon ono crop-
No people have ever become really
rich who looked to the success or fail¬
ure of one crop for their wealth. We
of the South have been particularly
curaed with the one crop idea. With
a climate and soil particularly adapt¬
ed to the widest diversification in
farming,- the majority; of our people
have confined their energies to the.
planting of cotton. It: is true that
with present prices we are bqcomipg
rich, but it is within the memory of
young men when tho priée of cotton
did not warrant its' production. I

I think, too, that every practical farmer
will egree in the idea that ho can save
himself enormous fertiliser bills if he

* will give some attention to making
home raised .'manure. I think, too,
we ali agree jthat¿by proper cuitiva-
tion end fertilisation wo can almont

Idoable the yield of colton per. acre.
That the dairy iuduBtry has never

been developed in the South is due te
the fact that eur people haye never

Ibeen informed as to the profitableness,
of thei ^siness. ¿We ibávé unlimited
markets ahii nnequrùled £acuities ic?

I have been woefully lacking in, iufer-
I matioUo lb 'ie i'smarkabio that prto-

ties"» s^-M^y jpcanu of cheese coöQüXü-

I ed in the South ia produced elsewhere*I and the fcu&of the tatter,Jitrge'^eau?§ titiés ;et^a^ é¡nd even some wirk.I Notwithstanding ; this fact, the Sq«thI can producé a gallon'"-of. milk or aI ponnl of hatter los less, cost than itI caa bo produced ia the North. Why?I Because vre tove,* gre&ter variety of '

fi forage plants,: :- longer seasons and8 lands equally as productive aa aee theB lands'in the North; Of^
H. prooeede On the idea that dairying k.5 pursued es a baninesa; fpNasmedio at-B; tempts «¡$5^^
H iüBtoaeej^we^ can r«[sé^ » orPP ef, cato.I on land and after tho oats aro gsthei^6 ed, plant the land sn corn and peep, orB sorghum and peasy for a sikgo crop.9 Oar siisge érop is as cheap, cs the si>S flirt AM!» &*_ tîlfl M.-.ttk »ni) ¿ASr or/!~T^T'^^^.--^/-''Tr"'rT!''W'3"-";CT*,-'.'5¡?^0*VB the oat. ¿rop .beside*. We :. oaa^fcedH cotton eeed nica! to bur cattle« thatB. cost from.^ to $2,4 per ton; when3 the Northern.man pays ^.0 or.moro'lg for it. We caa feed rico meal thai.B costs'£l8vor $2Q por ton, wbilo the

H\ meal- that :wií[l-O0Séc^mvé25> per ton,H 1

yet their feed^ praclieallyB tho ssrae. Wo oatt produce cheaper¡M bay ^than can be produced m theB. North^a^d;^B ; lesa ce^thàn ifean beied iíor at the
m North. . These ara fW^a which, siefa aagyjcf;deïa^nàtÂtÎba..?fe ?. I>o .^e have inatf t'ndouhtédly.S ÏQ tb© vKorthythe rfarm« on ea».;: *Te»^p¡pj¿t##^g atnaidmnm ¿«tímate for. Me hatter,».vlf ooi^air^fn does not get twenty I
m or thJltótIiú^S¿y-í p^and f^nÚjg ter Hismm fauU, for I ein; told :
M that Srct-élàis butter w5li bring thUil pMce iteâsy > io any «f ¿he Bó#h#rU
m aarkets,ïhe Northern: dairyman
g selb hie'«reata -for tàtû&i mùiè;:^iB ?. 8«Uon^û;goôS.' wtfe^r^hl^^^M la :<Âfïemé^:^^;̂I T* An2u3tín^:inâv deseas

S mg^T^Sïa^^^îto^'^Â*^
M ?ae-Mte^e^;̂

ÍN THE SOUTH

'sîSTew Billon the Sub-
ot*

.s and Courier. »

Ii cannot bc said that cattle- will
not do well in the South, for a promi¬
nent dairyman, in North Carolina
shows an average record of his herd of
416 pounds of butter per oow-s-a rc-jcord seldom equalled in the North, |and at Charleston, in our own State,Mr. Legare, my colleague, today owns
a cow that has milked over 100 pounds
of milk in a day. The Southern milkip in no wise inferior to that produced
at jtbtp North, for there aro manydairymen in the South whose productis as «good aa that ever put on the NewYork market*
In the face of such facto, itwith*

standing the enormous demand for
dairy products in the South and the
Ivendorful possibilities for the dalryindustry,-most of our markets are sup*plied with inferior stuff, all fromNorthern markets» The city ofMaconis tcáay using about thirty thousand
pounds of butter shipped in from theKortli, and most of st of a low qual¬ity, although it sells for thirty,cents
per pound, I have no doubt Colum- ]bU can show an equally bad state ofaffairs, even though a superior sr ti olo |can be produced right at home.($$í have tried in this bill to work out ja pian by which an interest oan be,aroused ia the dairy industry.
;:V Our people need éducation along,this line, and my bill.propoBCe that
the ?Department, of 'Agriculture send
its experts in the South to co-operateWith the experiment stations and with
individual dairymen by going on thefarm and taking up tho difficultieswith them as ttioy'exist- in each looaK
i ty, applying remédiés that will. cori*
yert an unsuccessful business to abusiness of profit. It is really a mis«?sionary movement, and tho Depart¬
ment of Agriculture is the missionarydepartment of thc Government.. It
was established for the purpose of con-
ducting experiments in agriculture,and giving,to thé peoplevaluable agri¬cultural information. If we can get
:|ome. man in each community well esr
tabl ished in this buahaegg- .and msldsg
a profit but' of it, and'building up his;waste lands and saving fertiliser bills,:
we have done much in the way of fnr-:ni¿bing to the community a yard eiicfcby which tb moMuTo ifci possibilitiesof that aeetioa. Ia this m&ûûêr let
the" department furnish plans of ali
kinds «of the wost practical utility.Tho dsûymas will be. furnished with
the best plans for barns, Gilo's, eta,,and given ali the informaron neoes*j||ry40x enable him to do moat of shV|fqrk bimpelf, supplying him with'mosteconomical methods of feedingand of handling his milk, and in'keep'ri^>imjn/;touoh.fcefcB. v^ssö: experts are' to visit'the
rarme»;;; and'. co«operate with:: them
from time to-time, to BOO that no mis¬
takes are made and'-.i^at.^q^.j^oblijji^are left unsolved. No department ofji&^nlji^
turns than this, and no ono.cá^
mate the possibilities ¿dong this lineif th© proper inform ation ia ferdished.X^ard it ; as/the beginning qf a nowpj^us^ry the Sentó, buLb' as;tp; inoJ|pera0g of beef cattle raising aud
dairying, for if wo meet with, suoccss
in this,. urMertaking the problem ; ofbeef eape r&ising will have its stten-

flÉÎfè**. crank f on the s'nbjeqt of
tri fanning} it so, I have^^apblogies to;' make,- for:vit,;-"ï;-W*

.gj^ple. I âo not believe any greatundertaking can long stand snocessful
co one leg. Î am igratitted tb seo tb©
gwát Coitó* the South
so muoh ante^
eàilinè. B. M. It«

^^fcakea winifred .to hear a man
talkiag of &&naucial
$^^^%m^ eo^ingenpy a*

; îaat so, esteemed oneP, the aajtèdi;iôvïâafr were tired of-Hoah^v^Íi^íâôâ-'hammeringt'-anà''éjA#tf0&f^$kfiocd.Äa.- a'íutúro contingency, bui

Jàtètâsp ^ifootóeV^^ics wer«

Utüs Recipes fer SS^f&ä Psopte.
A sagging woman ia just snout tho

most unreasonable being on earth-
except the husband who will do any¬
thing but thc ono thing she's nagginghim to do.

I know a. man whose wife has to go
to thc cashier of the çonoern where he
is employed every Saturday* noon to
get enough money to pay the house
bills for tho week. I heard that man
tslking about marriage the other day,
and ho said his wife would be a per¬
fect angel if she wasn't such a crank
about money matters. "She nags me
so about bills and money," he said,
"that I stay away from home for days
at a time to get away from the sound
of her voxoo." It never seemed to
strike him that one good remedy for
his wife's eccentric conduct regarding
money would bc to give her a little
once in a while, just for a surprise,
and it neyer has dawned upon the
wife thai tho sensible thing for her
to do ie to go to th 3 cashier, get
what money she needs, as she does do,
and say no moro about it-as she does
not do.
Ho doeBa't mind her getting the

money; ho minds her talking about it*
She doesn't mind asking the cashier
for tho money; she minds that her
husband does not give it to her. Yet
neither of those two people will eyer
dream of making the foolish little bon-
cession which would sst the matter
perfectly straight.
What's the use trying to make yourhunhand over to snit your pattern, my

good wife? Ho was the same kind of
a man' he is now when yon married
him» Ton didn't mind cigar smoko
then; why can't you pretend .to like it
how?

Ii you fell in love with a sentimen¬
tal Borneo and married him, because
ho wrote yon snob beautiful verses,don't expect him to make a fortune
for. you in the stock market. He'd
like to if he could; but he can't.
Make up your mind to take him as he
ia, and mako the best of it. You
osn't change a race horse into a draft
animalt just by hitching him to a
heavy load.

Is your wife a sweet'tempered, pret¬
ty little goose, who can no more un¬
derstand you than she could trans*
lato the Book of Mofees- from the origi¬
nal? Wei!, you knew that when yon
married her. Love 'ber for what Bbo
is. JDon'fc hate her for what she never
can be. '.,'
Mr. Burbank, thé California wizard,

is manu/aoturicg a new fruit mt of e
potato" aed a tomato. He calls it a
pomato. I suppose.: it's ail right, sod
Fm glad Mr. Burbank is alive to illu¬
mine the world with his genius, -bat
when I wini a good salad. I thinkï^ltake tho pîain old tomato, and Kdon't
believe that 'any vegetable in too world
will eyer take the place of our friend,the Irish poUto.J?|:Öen't .try.. to make over the person

fou havo chosen for your life partner;on'll make a boich bf;il;~Ne# York
American; Y

-. ]_r\. mm' i mm --

: With cleverness, thirty years and
a little beauty, a woman makes fewer
conquests but more durable onee.
- Ii is valueless, to a woman to bo

¿bung unless: pretty, or to bo pretty
thiess young.

"

«

^¿^^heroié only che. ordained mis¬
sionaryinthe world fot, ÖÖO.0QÖ heath-

MU ? J I. « ? I, ll

Ali EcûâôBîïCai OTeíai
A representative ia congress, who

was formerly a judge on a circuit in¬
cluding the State of Arkansas, re¬
lates an amusing instance, retold in
an exohange, of the free-and-easy ad¬
ministration of justico in tbat section
in the old days:
"On a certain occasion," says the

former judge, "I had sentenced a
man in ono of the smaller towns of
Arkansas, to three months in jail for
larceny. A few days aftor the trial I
was on my way to the station in com¬

pany, so it chanced, with tho sheriff
of tho county, when I passed a man
busily engaged in sawing wooYl. He
greeted me most politely with, 'Good
mornin', jedge,'
"I returned ino man's salutation,

and continued on my way. There
had seemed somethiug io his faoe that
was familiar; so I asked the sheriff,
who he was. That official hesitated a
moment before replying. Thon he
said, 'That'*1 ¿he fellow you sentenced
to three months for larceny the other*
day.'

"Seeing how astonished I was that
a man sentenced to three months' im¬
prisonment should in three or four
days still be at liberty, tho sheriff
hastened to explain.'
" 'Yes, jedgo, that's the same man.

Tho fact is, jedge, that we don't
happen to have anybody else in ja*.l
jest now; so we thought it worjld
kinder be a useless expense to hire
somebody to look after jest this one
prisoner. Consequently, jedgo, I
gave thu fellow the jail key, and told
him that if he'd sleep there nights I
reckoned it would be all right.' "

F> mm m i-H-

The Discovery of Matches.
In the nineteenth century--tho cen¬

tury in which so many wonderful
things were done-the fourth stop in
tho development of the match was
taken. In 1827 John Walker a drug¬
gist in a small English town tipped a
splint with sulphur, ohiorate of pot¬
ash and sulphide of antimony and
rubbed it on sandpaper and it burst
into flamen. ;
The druggist had discovered the first

friction chemical match, tho kind wo
use to-day. It io callod fnotion chem¬
ical because it ia made by mixing cer¬
tain chemicals together and robbing
them! Although Walker's match did
not require the bottle of aoid, it never¬
theless was nota good one. It contd
bo lighted only by hard rubbing a-d it
sputtered and threw fire in all direc¬
tions. :
A; In a fcvr years, however, phospho-
res waa substituted on the tip for anti¬
mony and thechange worked wonders.
Alu* iht;í£?esé§os'..«! th* «#îjrrighted phosphorus match there wee¿o longernie for the dip-splint or tho
strike-a-light. The old methods of
getting a blase were gradually laid
neide and forgotten.
Thc first phosphorus matches were

edd at 25 cents" a block-a block con-
taicing 144 matohes-and they were
«teed hy out few. i
V VV' -::. m. -.. 'v.
- You cannot give life to men with¬

out giving life for them.
45 «- You do not «seape from, temp¬
tation hy fleeing trial.

-rr There is more good in a bad hoy
than in the best of dead men.
- Many of our prayers are waiting

theindorsement;of our deeds,
.....- Human hearts are thoonly pages
on which church history can he writ¬
ten. .

;- Where the Hf« knowsuo ? wasteI tho heart knows ho wealth.

A Sentía Hint.
General WisUr was, for a number

of years, Ibo president of tba Penn¬
sylvania Aoademy of Natural Sci¬
ences. The Christian Endeavor World
tells one of his stories. At one of the
Academy's meetings a rather odd and
original method of reaching the north
polo was suggcst'l. Of this method
tho president said emiting:

"It reminds mo of the way two San-
Franoisoo friends of mino once took to
get rid of come guosts. *

"Those guoBts came to spend the
ovecing, and didn't know whon to de¬
part. My friends were patient with
them, very patient; but when eleven,twelve, and finally one o'clock struck,the husband realised that something
must now bo done.
"He was an original chap, and in

his orignal way ho looked over at his
wife and said mildly;-
" 'My dear, hadn't we better get up

to bed? Our friends may want to be
going.' "

Honesty Is Beat In Business.
The liar may ouooeed fer a time,but eventually he will pay the piper.Such a lesson is conveyed in the fol¬

lowing incident told by Dr. Morden,cmd repeated in the Baptist Common¬
wealth:

"If I hire you," said a Detroit gro¬
cer to a boy who applied for work,
"I suppose yea will do what I tell
mt" t"Yes, sir!"

"If I told you to say the sugar woo

high-grade, when it was low, what
would you soy?"

Hesitatingly the boy said, "I'd say
it."
"If I told you to say the coffee was

pure, when it had beans it, what
would you say?"

"I'd say iu"
The merchant was nonplussed.

"How much would you work for?" he
inquired .very seriously.
"Ono hundred dollars a week," tho

boy answered in a busineBeliko tone.
"One hundred dollars a week!" re¬

sponded tho grocery man.
"With percentile after tho first

two Weeks/' said the bey coolly* "You
Sea," he went on, "first-class liars
oomo high, and if you need them in
your business you'll have to pay the
price; but I'll tell the truth and work
for ibree dollars a week." The boy
caught the grocer at his bira game and
got the job,

/, ;. - *. --7 /
An Established Reputation.

A deputy Bheriff and ohief of police
of a Bhode Island oity, known ia his
lifetime as a maa whose word oonld
aîways be taken, once gave a whim-
.leal demonstration of his straightfor*
wardaess. Ono day, Recording ttf a
Writer ia*the Boston Herald, a groeer
went to him for information about a
certain Joe White, who had applied
for o redit ai his store.
"Good morning, sheriff!"
"Morning!"
"Do you know Joe White?"
"Yes."
"What kind of a feller is he?"
"Pntty fair."
"Ie he'honest?"
"Höhest? I should say so. Been

arrested twioo for stealing, abd aa*
quitted both times."
- A "big \ bluff" is as good as a

"big stiok" aa long as ft will fool tbe

-r It takes more thar, pulpit íhun-
dcr to strike sin down.

v,v. .-.. v---.-.-,.--.. ;

: ^Tv Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy -

mTr~' «op? from Southern soil. Farmers1 Bone is richest In
- HP bdlawedfood for every stage of.plant ¿rowth fcom plantingilB crop*,'^^H^HT'/ ; feom-cotton to corn, wheat to small truck.

:« FM* scrap is used in «very ton of Farm^s* Bone, insofing notiri^hment
BKi^tfi arLC^C^(fetÍ0aSkT^ H fam0üS 03 a Cf°P SÄver. Look

lBöO-l,5COTOKS
, iSOS-ia.OOO TONS

OOD, big "mealy" potatoes
can not be produced with¬

out a liberal amount of POTASH
in the fertilizer-not less than
ten per cent. It must be in the
form of Sulphate of POTASH of
highest quality,

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming" are two practicalbooks which tell of f;he successful growing of potatoes and theother garden truck- -sent free to those who write us for them.
Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS,N«w York-93 Nassau Street. or Atlanta. Qa.-22>,' So. Broad Street.

*RED. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. | li. F. MAULDIN, Vice PresidentA. S. FARMER, Secretary.

it-- ."j.

and Investment Co.,
- BUYERS AND SELLERS OF-

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS.
J. C. CÏÏHMÎ&GS, Sales Bep't.

Our facilities for handling your property are perfect» aswe are large advertisers all over the country. Bight now
we aro having considerable inquiry for farms in this and ad-olding Counties, and owners of farm lands in the Piedmontsection who wish to dispose of their property will find that
we are in a position to make quick and satisfactory sales.

Now is the time to Ust your pioperty with us, and we
will proceed at once to giye attention to all properties en¬
trusted tous»

Address all communications to J. G. Cummings, Sales
Department. %

.

Hi HUI FSTftTE & IHWSTHEHTOHL
Now comes the "Good Old Summer Time"
wlies* you want ona of our 1 . . . . . .

Up-to-Date VEHICLES for Pleasure.
Carriages, Surreys,
Phaetons, Buggies,
Eun=a=Bcuts,

. Buckboard, Trap»,And in fact anything you need '? tho Vehicle line you will find ai our Be»poeUoriec. A fine line of HARNESS, SADDLES, UMBRELLAS, CAN¬OPY SHADES, DUSTEHS, &c.
.
V p ;4Call and examine for yourself, and if we cannot tait you it will be ontfault. I Very Wily,

FRETWBLL-SANKS 00.,,Anderson, S. 0.

Hmm
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM!

,. m. '-, ;.
Upsxcelled Pining Car Servicô.

Through Pullman SleepinglCars on ail Trams.
Convenient Schedules on all Local Trains.I '

liff?
. WINTER TOURIST RATES erenow In effect; to all Florida pointeFor full information aa to rates, »routes, etc., ccrcult marett. Southerngallwey Ticket Agent, or

R. w\ HUNT, Division Passenger Agent, Charleston, S. O. \BROOKS MORGAN, Ant Gen. Faa, Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

OHE CAR OF HOaMD.
..-.j ?

.. /TX :.* Ï Haye jost deceived ono Car Load of HOG FEEDy £ (fíhorts) ai very close prices. Come before.they are¿ ti gone. Now is the time for thjrowin£--T/-/T:;v l# >/l ?:

$?

CEMENT and LIME,
As wo e«)l'is veiy?3est;qqaliUai>i!ly.;


